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WHAT'S
A

FATHER
FOR?,

By Edwin Green

The leon left little moist patches against the

ilk pillow as Patsy cried her eyes out

"Oh. he doesn't understand! He doesn't

understand! He never will'"

Then die sow the evening gown hanging

gainst the clo&et and the teats started anew.

Her time evening gown . .
not too daring, but

during enough to suggest ai her feminity! Her

first evening gown and her first formal dance!

But she u'asn*t going and the dress was to hung

empty against c barren closet door!

Then she heutd the knock and her father's

booming voice pounding through the wooden

paneling.

"Patsy, you stop that sniffling and open that

door! The world hasn't come to an end just

because you don't have a date for that stupid

dance! Now this is the last time I'm telling

you . . . come downstairs and eat your dinner!"

She heard him turn from the door and pod

his way down the stairs toward the living room!

Oh Daddy. Daddy, why don't you understand'

How can you be so cold-blooded . .
so-crurl?

Of course the world won't come to an end be-

cause of the dance, but still to a young girl it

means . . . well, everybody knew what it meant!

Everybody but Daddy, that is!

She remembered the fuss he hod mode when
Mother had told him about the dance.

"What! My daughter out 'tH three o'clock

In the morning! Is that what wc raised our

child for . . . NO ... 1 won't permit itl Mid-
night is late enough for any girl her age to stay

out! Why, even 1 don't stay out Uiat lute!"

Mother quieted him down though, she al-

ways did. She recalled their first formal, and

how a girl grows up, and how the whole class

was going, and why should he fret as long as

she thought it was okay? Mom was sweet . .

.

and understanding I

But the whole tiling wot almost called off

when he saw the evening gown. Getting him to

spend the money in the first place was difficult

enough, but somehow Mother wormed it out

of him. Said she'd do without a new Spring

coat . . . dear Mom. But he almost hit the

ceiling when she tried it on for the first time!

"You mean you're actually going to let her

out of the house in that . . . that . . . that pre-

text of • dressl And in front of other people

too! Over my dead body you are! Think I want
the whole town to know my daughter has ideas

of being ...a. ..a... a burlesque quecnl

Why. it's positively . . . positively . . . immoral!

There's more of her showing than is covered!"

But Mom talked him out of that too . . .

oftir all, a girl has to have some class at an
important affair like a formal dance, doesn't

she? She called him a prude, and then showed
him where styles hod changed since he had
saken her out formal . . . and besides if you
have a pretty figure, why hide it! Maybe he
didn't like the idea, but he went along with

the dress muttered something about his

daughter being as pretty as iny in the town!

It was my date that really put the kibosh

on the whole affair . . . almost!

"Who's taking her! Tod Alexander! You
mean that kangaroo in dungarees who prac-

tically lives in my house! That maniac 1 see

driving at least a 100 miles an hour in that

bucket of bolts he calls a 'Rot Hod/ ... I

mean 'Hot Rod!' Never! I forbid it! I want

my daughter home safe and sound . . . and in

one piece! And he's not the man to do it - . - I

use the term 'man* loosely I"

And so Mother went to bat again. Reminded

him of his youth . . . and of his Stutz "Bear-

cat." It was a very subdued Daddy that finally

gave his consent!

But now it didn't make any difference, the

whole thing was all off! And on the day of the

formal too! Tod bad culled her early in the
CO*Ti*M«D oh P46* -
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afternoon explaining why he couldn't make it

. . . fine time for his kid brother to get the
mumps) Now the whole house was quaran-
tined! And where did that leave Patsy . . .

without a dote, that's where I

It was a very chipper Daddy who greeted the

Mother and Daughter when he came home
from work. But at the sight of their long faces

he pulled up short.

"Who died? You two look like you were

geting ready to go to a funeral! I thought to-

night was the formal. Patsy . , . why so glum?"
"Because I'm not going, that's why! Because

I haven't got a date . . . except somebody with

the mumps!"
Anil then horrors of horrors. Daddy burst

out laughing! Not just htllc chuckles either,

but heavy peals of belly luughsl

"Oh that's the greatest . . . never heard any-

thing funnier in my life! After all the fuss and

bother, your boyfriend gets the mumps! This

Is something right out of the comics! I wouldn't

hove believed it if I didn't hear with my own
ears!"

And then the tears started to fall and Patsy

raced up Ihe stairs to the sanctity of her own
room. How could he be so cruel, so uncon-

cerned? Didn't he care what happened (o her?

Patsy opened the door a crack at the sound

of her Mother and Father talking downstairs.

Then she quickly closed the door ns the familiar

footsteps came up the hall Daddy! Bet he was
coming to apologi/i.! Bui no. he passed right

by the door and Wtnt Mlfl his own room. Oh
Daddy, don'l you CaK bout t:ic Wyinore?

The minutes ticked by and all was sdent.

Then Mother knocking on the door.

"Patsy darling, this box just came for you!"

Ghe opened the door and took the box from
her Mother. A corsage! And an orchid corsage

at that! Eagerly she read the enclosed cord . . .

TO MY BEST GIRL! And no signature eithcrl

Must be Tod, it had to be TodI Maybe the

doctor had made a mistake, maybe it wasn't

mumps after oil! That meant she still had a

date for the formal ... it wasn't off I

"Oh Mommy. I'm going ... I'm goingl"

"Yes dear, but not like that t hope. Hadn't

you Itcllcr get into your evening gown?"

She heard the front doorbell ring just as she

'put the finishing touches to her hair. Tod waa ^

here already! Wasn't that just like a man to be
on timel Better make him wait No, she wanted
to enjoy every minute of this evening ... so
to him now!
Her Mother's voice floated up the stairs.

"Hurry dear, your date's herd"
Regally she poised at the head of the stair-

case, then slowly ever so slowly, made her way
down to the people below. Waillt Tod sow this!

She reached the landing and waited for him
to say something. Anything! But there wasn't

any Tod. Quickly she looked around for him.
but he just wasn't there. Only Mommy beam-
ing her approval. And Daddy. And Daddy!
Daddy looking awfully uncomfortable in a din-

ner jacket that was just a little too tight!

"Hello Princess, I'm your dote for tonight!"

"But ... but ... but I thought ToJ ..."
Then Mother was interrupting. "No Dear,

Tod il really sick. And this is all your father's

idea. Said he couldn't tec his daughter being

stood up on her first formall"

"Daddy!"

Quickly he -took her hand. "Besides, I think

•N make a much more handsome couple than
that kangaroo would! And I can't think of any-
body else who deserves the honor of inlcina this

beautiful young lady out on her first formal,
than I!" Then he winked down at the young
girl by his side, ".

. . And what's a father for

anyway?"
They made their way to the door, then

Daddy turned to the smiling woman who was
watching them.

"By the way. Mother, don't bother wailing
un (or w. We won't be home 'lil at least four
in the morning!"
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Dear Mildred Norlont

I am engaged lo a yminff man who U uboiil

la tfu Into ihc Army. II.:- h our problem . . .

|0 m.iriv before he goe* into ihe Sen |« r of \v-i|

luilll lie i« IlicliMifi-tJ.

B.L
>... (..ii.-ni.i. ('..I.f

Dear U. L:
7'filf ... one of the major problem! eonfronl-

inn llie young people today. there are many
artfUmenl) (0 bolfl -/. > Cl/ IN.' question, rnili

torreel from ffielr own point of ptan Bui t'lfj
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Mildred Norton

Dear M.l.l.r.l N...l,...i

I am lilleen y.i.r. ..1,1 and have hul -(..(led

going out' with boy. Kt.mll> .. Iell.m (o|

whom I'm very fond) ailed me Iw i|o tlmdy
with him. VVh'al do >t.u ihinlt ol litis?

CS.
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,
young la make any rcorMty deeinanj reflordmo

your future. You're vounn vel. enjoy life u'hife

you tan - . - you. hare plenty of time Mote
deciding lo go ifeady.

Mildred Notion

Dear Mildred Norton;

I was recently (tiled by a boy thai I «i« very

much In love villi. Ever since iter. I have found

nothing In life lo interest me. My lob. my home
life, my Mend.. .11 seem so dull thai I w» ».)
Diuly [hinting of i-.inlr. j the Women's Army
Carps . . . wlial do you think ol this idea?

J. G.
Reno. Nevada
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DANCE to ROMANCE
LEARN TO DANCE IN ONLY / WEEK

Become An Expert Dancer
in Just Minutes a Day!

Yes! You Dance a New Step Each Evening
tor 7 Days or

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
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NEW! 1953 Space Commander

v.
A^yS

VIBRO-MATiC "W
WALKIE-TALKIES s1

VOICE -SONGS -MUSIC

Thrills & Fun Galore!

* 0611** 1,. rwQ -!„,, ?,-.«• w^U

Wort, lik* Mook . . . GuarofrtMd!

T? *'-,"*? ",'"'— *•»•»«- «-»•—* *» -**« *«•* «« *• «^—- Urn

E.dU.i F*n . . . E<keat(oncd!
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5 Dtrr Trial— Mm.v lack Guarantee.
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CONSUMERS MABT. Ofpf. i-i---:s

131 W«r 33rd Strwt, N«w York 1, H. Y.

Rush this MONEY-SAVING COUPON

CONSUMERS MART. Dtpt. Hl-a-I*
131 Wttf 33rd SwmI. N«w Yom 1. N. Y.



CHEW IMPROVED FORMULA OST

CHEWING GUM!#
REDUCE

Up Dr. Phillip,

It) Dr.

5 lbs. wU "
Reduce to a sjimmer more graceful figure (be '

Phillip* recommends—without starving—without

a single meal! Here for you Now—a scientific way which

guarantees you can lose as much weight ai you with—or
you pay nothing! No Drugs, No Starvation. No Exercises or

Laxatives. The Amazing thing it that it it to easy to follow

—simple and safe to lose those ugly, fatty bulges. Each and

every week you lose pounds safely until you reach the -
weight that most becomes you. Now a( last you have the 5 I

doctors' new modern way to reduce—To acquire that "
dreamed about silhouette, an improved slimmer, excit- SUPPLY
ing more gr : lui figure. Simply chew delicious im- ONLY

proved Formula Dr. Phillips Kelpidinc Chewing Cum and

follow Dr. Phillips Plan. This wholesome, tasty delicious

Kelpidine Chewing Gum contains Hexitol. reduces appetite and

is sugar free. Hexitol ii a new discovery and contains no fat

and no available carboh)dr-(cs. Enjoy chewing this delicious gum
and reduce w.th Dr. Phillips Plan. Try it for 12 days, then step on

the scale. You'd b idly believe your eye*. Good for men too.

Money-Back Guarantee! 10 Day Free Trial!

Mall iU cavao* bo*'. Tail Ik. ai*aiinq Of. Ptnllipt KElttOiNE CHEWING
GUM REDUCING PLAN far 10 days •( ow ataania. H aAtf 10 day. W
Matdt, j*ir mix* a*d year icala do *a' tall y*. that ya* aa.a la.i -tioM

and laoa iliminai yaw Bay natitlftg.

AMERICAN HEALTHAIDS CO., Dept.CH-950. 311 Marltt St., Ntw.rk. N. J.

ar ma»ay-a<da>. Yau -tit racaft* a II day w»»ly

i D*. Pfcilliii RaaWnf Plan pa*'*9* (vapalrf.

ADDRESS _

CITY

J-.l mall tri yaw -am* tfi ad/aWi aad (100 wiK chad
•I KELPIDINE CHEWING GUM (impra.aa

1

Farmala). *

NAME —
.

,

STATE

QW". Saaclal 14 day ..ppl, and FREE II Way aaclaaa la* l?M. I . -„.,.,. ,.j lHat (( I M M> WallfMaa*
-;th KEtflDINE CHEWING GUM .W Of. HHtt- Ra«Wa« PI... I <aa Mini |R 10 day. (a- fall *.-.«...

B*ita rata**
1

.

SENT ON APPROVAL — MAIL COUPON NOW!
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